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mM AS A BANKING CENTER

t FutHM of th Oltj'i Oommiroial Lift
V rim.

MILLIONS OF COUNTRY MONEY HELD HERE

Du4lnm Xrcnaltntee hn Onrrylnit
ot l.nrun Ilnlnnceti Loral I r 'r tho

llnnkrra nf the Inti'rlur,
of (lie Htntc

Omaha Is tho banking center, not only for
Nebraska, but for tho northwest, partlcu
larly for tho states of Wyoming, South Da
kota, Montana and Idaho.

When tho reports of tho conditions of the
banks aro published thcro aro two Items
which show relatively tho position occupied
by tho several banks with their fellows
Generally tho first of theso Items shows tho
amount duo by tho bank to other national
banks; tho socond Is usually tho amount
duo to stato banks and prlvato bankers.

Theso "bank deposits," as they nro called
nro a peculiar form of liability and arc dif
ferent In a mcasuro from other deposits, as,
wmio subject to chock, thoy bear a stated
rato ot lntorcst upon dally balances, which
at this tlmo In Omaha Is 2 per cent. Very
few deposit in Omaha banks, subject to
chock, bear Interest and for this reason at
least ono Omaha bank looks upon country
Dank deposits as undesirable and has prac-
tically eliminated them from Its business.

As a general thing, howevor, tho city
banker la not avcrso to theso deposits, as.
whllo thoy arc. In a way, cxpcnslvo, thoy
nro certain and nro not subject to such
variations an tho Individual deposit subject
to check. At tho prcsont tlmo Omnha banks
havo roached tho hlghwator mark of bank
deposits, tho last statement, published July
10, snowing a total amount of bank deposits
of J12,433,GG8.48. This amount comes from
national banks and stnto and prlvato banks
from all parts of tho country, tho principal
part coming from tho west and northwest.

Relation to Whole Deposits.
Local bankers say that at the prcsont

tlmo tho deposits of tho bankors of the
etate of Nebraska will form about one-ha- lf

of tho national bank deposits and two-thir-

of tho deposits of otnto and private
banks now In tho strong boxes of the
Omaha bankers. Tho total deposits of tins
national and stato banks of Nebraska, 'ac-
cording to tho last published statements,
would thoreforo bo In tho neighborhood of
$9,738,351. an nraount unprecedented in tho
history of tho banks oj this city and state.

Tho feeling between the bankers of tho
nlato and thoso of Omaha has generally
been pleasant, but at times thero has been
some friction. At tho present tlmo the
country banks of Nebraska and tho Omaha
bankers aro on tho best of terms, and
Omaha Is receiving tho support of prac-tlcal- ly

every bankor In thi state. Until
last Juno thcro was Bomo complaint by
bankors of tho stato In regard to two rules
of tho Omaha clearing house Under tho

.first objectlonablo rulo, tho Omnha banks
refused to pay Interest on tho first $1,000
doposlted by country banks. In other words
In computing Interest thoy subtracted that
amount from tho principal amount. This

,iiicant much to tho Omaha banker, and In
tho aceregato was qulto a loss to tho coun- -
try banks.

Tho second rulo which displeased tho
country bankor wns ono providing that

(Whoro cash Itoms such ns drafts upon other
banks woro sont to Omaha banks, they
would bo rccolvod only for collection In

jcaso tho nmount was In excess, of $100.
Dy this course tho Item was not credited
to tho account of tho country bank for
ovoral dayB, and thoy lost the Interest on

tho money. Last Juno tho matter was
rought beforo the clearing house associa-

tion and tho two objoctlonablo rules were
repealed. Tho repeal ot these ruleB has
no doubt' caused at least a part of tho
vast lncrcaso shown In tho bank deposits
In tho city banks during tho current year.

Amount Com In it from Nehrimka.
In this connection a few figures may be

Interesting. Using tho basis given by tho
Omaha .bankor quoted above, in determin-
ing tho proportion ot bank deposits to be
accredited to NobraBka bankB, tho follow-
ing tablo will show the approximate amount
of money from Nebraska banks on deposit
In Omaha In tho years given:

1S33.
July. December.

Btnte bank deposits. .$1,23S.SGS.0 H,182."j30.28
Nat'l bank deposits.. 11,067. U l,'JC9,i:i3.4:'

Total $2,000,913.50 $:,2,1S3.70

ISM.
Btnto hank deposits.. $1,103,574.24 J1.1S7.39S.01
Nat'l bank deposits. . 1,J63,K9.24 092.071.19

Total $2,220,053.48 $2,179,403.85

State bank
Nat'l bank

Total :..

Btate bank
Nut'l bank

Total....

Btata bank
Nat'l bank

Total,

Stato bank

1&97.

deposits. .$1,130.3.10.44
deposits.. 1,440.331.27

$2,576,717.71 $3,807,337.08

1898
doposlts..$2,0T0,G05.9r,
deposits.. 2,270,331.23

1899
deposits.. $3,429,537. 28
deposits.. 2,750,820.85

1900.
deposits. .$3,312,580.24

CRASH 11
Goes the and the will
probably be called clumsy and
tier plea of sudden dizziness is not

"What
right has she to be
dizzy?" they ask.
Women who are
suffering from dis-
eases peculiarly
feminine are liable
to sudden dizziness
and faintness, and
It is only by curing
the womanly dis-
eases to which they
are subject that
dizziness and other
ills can be entirely
relieved.

Dr. Tierce's
Prescription

makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

1 1 v Ara f1tsmrrA- - 1

able, weakening 'cn

$2,374,032.43
1,493,024. oO

$2,049,571.31
1,611,701.21

..$1,926,937.19 4.291,333 tt

$3,041,503.44
1,379,020.69

...$0,186,358.13 $5,020,524.03

$2,77,426,D3

crockery waitress
careless,

allowed.

Fa-
vorite

VWSJBjBHBapiv

drains, neais inllam- -
tnation and ulceration, and cures female
weakness. When these conditions are
cured, backache, headache, dizziness,
etc., arc also cured.
, "I suffered for tnflve years with female
trouble. writes Mr.. Milton Oriraei, of AiUtr
Adair Co., Iowa, "which brought on other tJ

heart trouble, llrisht's disease, and at
timet would be nearly paralyzed. Had ueu.
ral(lu of stomach. I can freefy aay your medi-
cine (nine bottle in nil, fire of Parorile Pre.
ciiptloD,' four of Tiolden Medical Discovery.'

and two Wall of Dr. Pierce's Pellets), have cured
me, I can work with comfort now, but before
I would be tired all the time and hare a illiry
headache, and my nerve would be all unstrung"
ao I could not sleep. Now I can sleep and do a
blf'day'a work, ottietlilnR I had not done for
oyer eleven yeira before."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick, women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
the most desirable laxative for delicate
wouica.
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Mementoes of McKinley
77.

Souvenirs of Life
in the House.

The last of tho personal effects of Mrs. When tho lato president and Mrs. McKln- - being carved from pieces of wood with his- -
McKinley and her lamented husband have ley went to Canton early In July tho greater torlc associations. Nearly all of theso werobeen gathered togother In the White Houso part of their personal wardrobes was car- - preserved In his library, and they hao beennnd packed, preparatory for shipment to rled there, but there remains hero a large packed In a separate box for shipment toCanton. A correspondent of the New York amount of clothing besides a thousand-and- - Mrs. McKinley.
Sun says that President McKinley and his one odds and ends of things such as nlwa)s
wlfo had only a little furniture of their accumulato In every household. It was not Secretary Cortelyou will go to Cantonown In tho Whlto House, all necessary artl- - until today that all theso articles wero for the purposo of disposing of theso cf- -
cles of that sort bolng provided by tho gov- - removed. fects In tho McKinley homo and to
ornment, but of clothing and brlc-a-bra- e to somo Important matters In connection
and various valuablo souvenirs of Mr. Mc- - A part of the goods that will be shipped wlth ,ll lato president's estate. When
Klnley's term In omco there Is a very large to- - Canton consists of nouvnnlra nf inl. J'r Cortelyou succeeded John Addison
stock. Somo of tho articles are of con- - dent McKInley's extcnslvo tours over tho 1,or'cr s tho president's secretary, ho was
slderablo Intrinsic value, and among tho continent. Kvorywhero ho went In his ftskci1 by President McKlnloy ono day to
number are nt least a scoro or two that will travels, extending over not less than 30 000 wrllfl 80tno cnpcks for htm, to which tho
bo dearly prized by Mrs. McKinley as mc- - or 40,000 miles, he received somo token or I,reslnt Placed his own signature. This
mcntoe, of his great career and as re- - tokens of the esteem of hla fellow citizens. ! i, ,K. B, .f a Participation In
minders of tho loving esteem In which he A president always receives many gifts V vnt n Mr.

s held by the people. Although somo of also from notoriety seekers nnd persons who ?h L i J?,',?1"
tho present, of greatest Intrinsic value, aro eager to display to tho president tho busllss Sr lTwhich have been given to President McKln- - results of their own handiwork. Ono man affairs weTc

s 1. n ta B

ley during tho last five years, were stored two or three year ago gave to President m y clhTZZt,l ?
Vn

jiwhv in otner ninnoa tnm nf.i....i . Mtii-.- . -
V mere .,.. ,; ,a.Ku mouei oi a iuii-rigg- somo time ago, although not through nny

tin win! It 1". number f '"Ins In ""IP with every part of tho vessel perfect in breach of faith on tho part of Mr. Cortel- -

valim ,8. wnJoh represent a largo detail. Another sent n bottle, lneldo of you, that Mr. McKInley's personal affairseven as old gold and silver. Among which had been arranged a framework of were In very bad shape. Whllo his devo- -mcse a ro tno beautiful VnR nrtnl. ... Sticks, whlnh rnnana nnn In mnr.,l !,... I. tlnn In Mm tilllnni nt n.ll.. . .......
tho late president by tbo president of could have been constructed with only tho s to arouso tho ..highest admiration, his
j'ranco, n solid gold plate, weighing nt least 8ma" neck of tho bottle through which to methods In transacting personal businessor thrCO DOUnds. nrnnont l tt. w work. Proalrlonl M.vin. u WeM VOTV PtlllV unlne. If nlmnM l.a ml. I

niniey last spring by the Knights Templar nby "t ir8 than forty or fifty canes dur- - howcvcr. that this method did not
of California, and other articles made of the ,nK tho first administration, nearly all of !?,hls "hl'natlons to others, for ho paid his
precious metals, elaborately embossed and thcm representing, tho handiwork of somo .'8 p,r1ml,,tly. and T.hcn ho ,,lc,, ho had
engraved with not " 'lobt 1,1 worl(1' 11,8 'leulor. how- -appropriate Inscriptions. All vMernn of tho civil war or somo person who lho,
the.o presents Mr. McKlnloy kept In his hd occupied Idle moments In executing vrl""' ,nlWa'3 Cnrcf,u1, n.nd unt"
Ibrnry In tho Whlto House, somo of them of rudo skill In carving. hiS L ir" ,ft8,8Utnnt' m?ypersonsIn plain view of such vlsltlne intim.i. . money

friends as ho sometimes " " ong ximo wunoui ever naving been dls- -
received there. These nro samples of hundreds of articles turbed by a request to pay.

Tho lato president also had .m,, L l"'1"1. to Mp-- McKln,pr nnd
number of books In this library and Iin other i , . pre1BenC(, ,l,?,?vcry Prc8ldcnt 'lur- - An intlmato personal friend of tho prcsl-- iIng his.t . Wh to House. Mr. Mr. doni In Wni,in.nn .i,m.
which were 1,1s ner.nn.i V--" 2! ll UMcy. " ways had thcso ""upulously pre- - active part In tho lato presidents affairs.
which will bo fihlnncd to ih.Z .i, "eo. aunougn eomo of them wero rather was in a position to know. Informed tho
of Mrs. McKlnlev ni.rinc.

" cumborsomo and bulky nnd of no posslblo Sun correspondent that Mrs. McKInley's
. '. yu"ax mo nrst threo value or Interest. Thnv worn mnr,i tn t, Incomo would nrobablv ammini m nhmnui iii nnm nifltmtinn .j. .

had a nnm.,nr , Z. T.... .. 1
. rac.nl spacious attic of the White Houso nnd J'UU0 'car. This assumes

prlvato aoirtmoni. u .ui. tho tnonco thcy have been removed tho ,Uat consrcss will grant to Mrs. Mc

when hlsanton hi 1 "T?' bU! Inst. .fow 'ho dust removed am? tho n.?cn8'n,.ot f"''000 ?L 'cr.'..nB 11

Klnloy

rnlnrcrn.l 11
-- ...w..i.u ., articles paCKea in POXCS for Shlnmonf. In ..io.in.iii. uuiuuiuB iuqw. ino

that i
removed thither, su Ohio. Not less than ro gentleman already quoted said that ho had

J.h". "0W tlcally nothing In celved by Pasldent 'McIOnllv L L doubt congress would do this, for It 1

mu nui ui cnnirs. rn hi o Kim.....
Pieces of household furniture
tho cxccutlvo mansion.

organizations q?'t0 nS at0PTll ,to 1'cnslon tho
:lnlng Inst he Rrant

PrC8,'l,?,nt
nnnulty

n.B3a,lslna:', M
celved or Boldlor who dies

The Roosevelt Lineage Ancestry

llWoSMtt ofenera. Daniel Stewart of revolutionary In im. nnd Nicholas, tho son through
following nccount of President Itoosevelt's ii, whom President Hoosovclt comos, married

srs- - ryt' rrrrhi;,s sjlz.'. vuo iiiwiuuuy wnicn in ur. HllDorno West of Mia " " muur- -
former years existed between my own Oeorgla Elliott, who died Zrrled and l'1:, 1,0 "lcd July 30' 1742'
family and tho ancestors of President Mr. Stewart Elliott, who married Koosovclt, born nt Esopue,

on his mother's side, who fnr .i February 27. 1S09. married Hnliln .ini,in.generations wero residents of Savannah, I of Olfert Suorts, from Hecrenvoen, Hollandam somowhot familiar with tho history of "in tho courao of tlmo Senator John EI- - Johann wns assistant alderman 1717-2- 7

,1nnnnMinan Wh ". Uo.- - having his widow, Mrs. Martha aota had eleven chll- -

LVld haV COme ,nt Stcwart Elliott. His daughter, ot whom 1 faavo a reconl. between
nulloch, also 1,09 nnd 1731 Ho dlcJ bef"ro 1751."Archibald nniinM, , u . died, leaving her Myvrs sjToV ttratwoophcn,9 loehn tho yorngensrCh.?dCornc"u9 Roosovoit' wns th

mothor. had been the president ot tho 9,
provincial congress of Oeorgla In 1775 and

1832, rtcMc grandfather uj" "0,?,e". tii0 nlnb child, was
1776. Ho had been a delegate to tho Contl- - marrlcd his deceased wlfo's stepmother. l(21, married December
nnninl .i- -. j "From this mnrrlnirn inniiii. Ml., nr.it.. iiiu, Annactjo IloKacrt. an nwn rniioln nf
dolphla Septomber 13, 1775. Ho had been Du"ch. who married Thcodoro Itoosovelt, , , ,.l r Corno"us wlfo, both being
president of Georgia In 1776 was the lsai1' Annie nulloch, who mar- - ""'"""" mes uogacrt, son Jnn,
first man to road and promulgate tho rlc(1 James K. Qraclo, and Irvlno nulloch,

w,' cmsrutcd from Holland In 1603, re- -
of Indopondenco Georgia. wllo married Miss Sears. And this Miss ,

1 I,tfJforl. Iong Island. With his
"Could James Stntilinnn Itnllnh hi. Martha Bulloch, nr "Miniio" nnii.v, .i... wife, Cornelia Everts, ho mmln n inim ...in

grandson, havo Imagined that ho was then " still Bpoktn of by tho friends of her guilders as a memorial thestanding nt an equal dlstanco In his line younger days, was the mother or tho pre- - P0Cr' Ho was n Patentee of Harlem 1672
botweon n grandfather who had been n ont president. nn(1 magistrate 1G7G-7- cincs was born inprc8ldcnt--o- f a province a grandson "It wns somowhero In 40s that Mies

Dedfonl 10ti8- - married Dcoltjo Van Schnaclcwho might some day become a president Martha nuiinnhv hif.i.. .. nnd second Grcetlo Consnivn nf n...h...i.,.
of tho United EI,i0t, m.,;uh. ."?.aa '

1 ,. , ,
. r.nhh n., , " 'J , uu., , I

in li'ji, jonn Elliott, who was born at tno nulloch-Elllo- tt family was then i, "cricn, was born Octobor i5, 1759
the Medway settlement In Liberty county in residing. Dr. West brought along with him ,1was n merchant In this city. Ho mar
this stato, on October 13, 1773, and who. as onb of his attendants Thcodoro Roosevelt

a Vn" Schaak .March, 1793, (NovvIn later life rcpresontod his state In the sr. Then wa thm h mo. mi.. ....' orIc Mnsazlne). Sho Lorn
Henntn. ninrrlnrl In hlu nnllvn Ml.. n..ii..u .... 7 ' - -- " "uiiutu, woo euDsenuently mnrrloil himr,uier uunwoay. nftcr courthln nf

this union camo a daughter, lies- - union has como to iTm'tni' ,i. I ...
tcr Amarlnlha.
December 31, 1817, In the Old Meeting houso
at Medway, she was lolnod lu matrimony
to James Stephens Bulloch. Dy this union
thoro wns but one child, James D. Bulloch,
who achluved much fame In tho scrvlco of
tho confederate states.

born

"3

to was a ,. .,,
"Within week after this on Amorlca fr"' Holland beforo In n.nri t "w fe8"C?tc''-- . ,ook

January 1818, tho bride's father. yv-- October claes Martcnzen a oillco from a Von 1,11 ,, "lB"
John Elliott, married at tho same place baptized In this city. When Fobranry 9

pre8ldont' died
whoro his daughter preceded to ,lls EIslo was baptized. 11. "This
tho altar but a few days previous, his 1G52. ho Is called Claes Mar m,, J, '..llno hlc.h bas s'ven ns
ond wife. Miss Martha Stewart, a daushtcr Itoosovelt. rPl,iinr. in m.. 7'.'' "0cr nns a ' r sus- -

Nat'l bank deposits.. 3,011,314.17

Totnl $0,353,691.41 $4,92S,510.45

1901.

Stato bank doposlt9..$t).l2G,939.42
.Nai l iianK acpoxiis.. j.ju.iii.iU

1,221,092.17

Total J9.73S.3ol.12

Amount Xot Alwn Hvcn.
Thero Is an ebb and flow In tho bank de

posits governed tho season as well as
by tho general condition the country.
Usually tho deposits aro heavier In tho
summer than In tbo winter, the excess ot
deposits over withdrawals beginning to
chow about tbo time the farmers begin tS
plant In tho spring and continuing until
tho harvest. Then the withdrawals exceed
tho deposits and this condition continues
until nftor tho holidays.

An Inspection of tbo tablo abovo will
chow that In the nrst year mentioned, 1893,

the deposits In tho winter months exceeded
tho deposits In the summer months. This
was tho beginning of the panic and the
scanon of hard tlmos. Danks could not af-

ford to lend money on a falling market.
They called In all loans and tholr
money to Omaha for safekeeping. The ex-

cess in tho winter months In Is said
by local bankers to have bren caused a
flurry which did not last long, nnd wbb local
In Its nature. Slnco that time the regular
tono hns been maintained, With constantly

figures. The gain in the bank
deposits for the last yenr, taking tho
months ot Jul, has been $3, 384,456. 71, and
since tho beginning the period covered In
tho table $7,668,437.62. a perccntago gain
hsrdly equaled In any line of the banking
business.

I.onn lliialnran In I.laht.
It Is not Impossible that this will bo

Increased during the fall, as prospects are
not bright for n strong legitimate demand
for money In the etate. The stock feeders
nro not borrowings usual on .account of
the high price corn, and much cattle
paper, which has generally come to the local
banks, be out of the market.

Speaking ot tho business of Omaha bank-
ors with state banks ono ot the former said;
"Divide tbo state Into three equal parts
from north to couth nnd bank for bank, tho
most money comes to Omaha from the east-
ern part. The central section and tho west-
ern section, bank for bank, are about equal,
although tho aggregate will bo greater tn
the former, but tho western banks, dealing
as they do with stockmen, large sums
of in Omaha for the accommodation
of their custom";.

"Now, If thi. state be divided In the other
way, taking tho Hues of tho Ilurllngton, the
Union Paclflo and Elkhorn roads, the great-
est part of tho business comes from tho
central portion. In the South Flatte coun-
try the Omaha banks have to compete with
St. Joseph and Kansas City, but the Jaat

TUB OMAHA

'Pedmens

or other from various persons and widow
the Pacinc tour alone. nB w" Wh t0

ten twche flags, tho staffs often
widow of a

tho field battle.
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"From then
present president, Thcodoro Rooaovclt."

As tho president's Dutch descent
Henry Orecno glvca tho following de-

tails In the New York Tribune:
Mnrtenze Van Roosevelt camo

1650.
6,

Christian,
him JanuaryL V nccn

sent

1897

gain

will

carry

Claes

" .c".i iHtion on nnv nnn nf r,, tu,.

year or two this competition Is on tho
wane and thcro nro many moro banks In
that territory carrying accounts In Omaha
than formerly. There Is little or no compe-
tition In tho central and nlmostevery bank In that territory carries Ite sur-
plus funds In this city, whllo In tho north-ern portion Sioux City has somo Influence
In cutting down tho aggregate business
Omaha.

"With tho growing volumo Omaha's
wbolesalo trade the business of tho country
banks with Omaha Increases. Omaha ex-change Is generally current its fnco ntnil points west of tho Mississippi riverChicago and New York exchange hasthe call from that lino cast."

i:iH'CATIO.AI, XOTKS.

v.5?i 1Ia,0Jaml t the Imperlnl Unl-V- y.

.f JllPun J"9t s""ed forIn ordi--r to receive tho dogreo ofuu, D. from Vnlo university.
n?C('llm? to. th. Chicago

Frank W. Oonsnlus will soon
I.'ro?.l,loncr tho Armour insti-

tute city, which ho resigned a year

M?.l1.1.iC'rJ!.n,t,,'H' holder of tho HnmanlfellowMhlp at Columbia universityhas been awarded tho Carnegie research
of (Treat ilrltnin0 aml S'Cl ,nstllu,e

HoHton they will this year make use of
Iltty-clg- portable school housew, twelve ofthem having been built last year. Theienro more than S7.000 children In the Uostonschools, nn Increase of 2,000 over last year.

President C. K, Adams of tho University
of Wisconsin, who, u little moro than ayour ago, went to Uurnpe for his health,

"r..,.llat no I lUlte well ngoln and thathe will be able shortly to resume his wurkt tho university.
Arnold of I.os Anpeles, who has beennppolnleii professor of mathematics in thoUniversity of Southern California, Is a grad.uato of that university. 0 followed post-graduate studies at Cornell university andut the universities of Berlin and I.elimlc.

Chicago has introduced a new require-
ment that must bo met thoee desiring toteach lu the public schools. All applicantsfor a teacher s certllleato- -

niUBt pass aphysical exonilnntlon. Tho Chicago Postin commenting on this new action nf thoHoard lays that comparison, physlcnlly, ofthose now applying with thoso who applieda year ago "warrant the examiners In pro-nouncing the test highly valuable." it Iswithout doubt a good Idea and will make Itnecessary for the young teachers to tnkecare themselves nnd those who
dr" w!" Kd I,cnIth W,U 1,0 '"reed t" with?

A Oernvin paper supplier some Interest-ing statistics about he foreign studentsregistered In Oerman unlvcrsUles urlt gthe summer season. Thero aro 2.906. tholead being taken as usualwith 717 students. AuHtro-liuiiBar- y
s

n.vl will. KA?. U...I. I .. : . comes

50; tnince. Greece,ir 46: Italy.oiiicriunn8,
and Ser

Turkey. J5: Sweden andurn. 22: Denmark. 8: Snaln . f.'i:.c'and Portugal. 3 each; Americans, most of
thorn from the United States. 323; Japanese.
154; from Africa, 12, nnd from Australia, iIn regard the subject of the successfulmanagement educational InstitutionsCornell Is regarded as having the best busl-ne- ss

management. It has been tho policy
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oai.UUUB iiQoscvoit, jr.. tho fifth genera- -

comb or 23, 1773. and dlnil l.Vhrnn,., n .oirHo died October 15, 1840.
'

"Cornelius V. S., tho youngest son,January 30. 1794, In Maiden Lano. marriedMargaret Barnhill. Sho died January
1S61. and her husband, tho president's
grandfather, on July 17, 1S7J.

"Tholr son, Thcodoro Roosevelt, thepresident's father, born September 22, 1S31,
Hoone marriage, that

Senator 13, had
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sec- - our

' 'Ho was

by

by

Luuiiiy t

portion

nns

Paul

by

47;

far."

of thoso lu control of tho funds to Investthem In municipal bonds nnd western mort-.uge-

ltccently tho good times In tho westnao enabled tho farmers to pay ort theirmortgages. Instead of rcnowli g them nt 8percent, thus cutting off a valuable revenuefrom mo unlvorsity. Vulo and Columbia
i?ieavhin.u l,,co,"xu "f '"'""t $750,ouo.

funds aro only about half ohlargo as thoso of Columbia, they nro so welltl,llt hicomea'of these twonro ubout tho came,
Justice Simon H. Baldwin of the Con-necticut supremo court nnd professor ofconstitutional law nt Yule, has expressedhis opinion very decidedly with regard to athree years' course instead of a four years'course In college. He cays that our youngmen havo not time to give four yearsTucollege work nnd that tho "bread-and-butte-

education which follows is qulto us im-portant and that many can II afford togive-- so long a tlmo to an unrein t norutlvoemployment. Ho maintains that the present
from IiIh llfo work. It Is maintained, on thoother, hand, by thoso In favor of tho fouryf.'.lrs ,;',"(,m' that a man can go throughHarvard or Yale, ns the co tnow constituted, In three years f he Is will?
lug to do tho oxtra work.

OUT (IK TI1K OUUINArtY.

II tho stato of Massachusetts It Is madeIllegal by statute to erect a fonce exceed-.n- g
six tcet In height.

Ten miles of square steel wlro go Into

or'? ?kSarBen Sarpets
Monday morning wo place on sale all tho carpets and mattings used in furnishing
of don during tho night of tho ball. Botwoon 1,000 nnd 5,000 ynrda. This eonson wo ujed, In the
furnishings of tho den, a much bolter grado of goods that over boforo nnd you can expect somo very raro valuos.
All on snlo Monday morning at eight o'clock

China Mattina Wlc regular

onlr : ..r.'l'.:1:"!0.0 18c yard
Japanese Matting, cotton wnrp, fancy and check, good

quality
Duly

grade salo price I2iC yard
iMnauette Garnets U8p(i n tho king's throne

!-- not damaged a Tho
best quality regular J1.25 goods-spe- cial

at

Innrain GarPCtS

yard
TaPCStrV CamelSyard

or September Furniture Sale
All tho special price tickets removed Monday night. Tako advantage of these extrao-
rdinary values whllo they last. We quote a of tho extra values In voguo Monday anil ask you to como Inspect tho
goods, sco our largo assortment beforo making your purchase.

Select quartorsawed golden onk china
I Cg , 13.75

SHI?
if 3ES

JM.0O sideboard

particle.

China closot, golden oak, full bent end
glass, Ilncly polished, extra good tt
value,

Dining table, select solid golden onk, llne-l- y

finished, square top, 0 foot oxtcn- - fi 7Esion, each ' 0
Dining table, made nf cholcn llgured qunr-teriiiw-

golden oak, hand polished, Trench
shnpo legs, richly carved rim, regular Ms.oo
value, special September salo JJ gQ

JS3.00 buffet sideboard AtiSeptember alo prlco JJ
H2.W olilna closot 07 nflSeptember salo prlco tMir

Bcptember sale price
J100.W mahogany sideboard-Septem- ber

salo price
$22.00 mahogany chiffonier-Septem- ber

calc price
mahogany chiffonier-Septem- ber

salo prlco

.50.00
.45.00

23.00
$47.0i) mahogany chiffonier or finSeptember salo prlco JJJJ

bed room suit, full size bed. drcsesr has shape
top and top drawers, large bevel mirror Oi flOspecial threo pieces ,J,JJ

J3I.00 onk or mahogany finished upright folding O"? Kfbed September salo iJJ

extra

long,

to on
wero by will of per cent from prlcen.

$S."5 3 pair per
stripe, damaged, $1.97.

$7.60 portlero, Just
Strlpod yard Just tho thing otc, this Balo all at

thoy
Oriental stripes, nig

$2.60 whllo thoy last,
$7.60 all salo

lamps. Tho largest at

tho a now wiro tubo
gun which is not being made and Is
expected to a shell twunty-Ilv- o miles.

A Urltlsh veteran who lins Just died
Urentwood, received tho Victoria
Cross for saving an under tiro lu tho
Crimea In 1834. Ho was tho second man to
acquire tho coveted honor.

Item from tho Helton (Tex.) Jour-
nal: "Tom was in town
with a of catfish weighing flfty-flv- o

Puddy soys tho Is so roily
lho fish havo to wlpo out their eyes to
find tho

Tho court of civil appeals In holds
that a. ncrson who receives R letter ad
dressed to another nnd who retains It an
unreasonable leneth of tlmo 1h milltv of
obstructing tho mall and Is liable lor what-
ever dnmago may thereby result.

Stamp of Klkton, died
leaving instructions that ho bo

In an unpalnted whlto plno
that he bo clothed in an old suit, thai no
funeral sermon preached and that his
nody not bo embalmed. His wishes wore
observed to tho letter.

Mrs. Olo I) J 11, who lives Cambridge,
Mass., has tho violin used by her

husband to tho museum nt
Hereon. violin Is said to huvo
mudn in 1532 by dt Salo. It was
bought by Cardinal who gave
it to tho museum at Innsbruck,
It wna carried as loot by one
soldiers.

Kdward and William McDonald,
and so much alike that they can-

not bo told removed from
to Wichita, Knn. Tho first Hun-da- y

they attended church their duplicato
bald heads looked so odd to a woman
sitting behind them that sho laughed. Tho
brothers around ut the unusual

and the sight tho two' faces,exactly alike, the woman

A man In had flvodaughters, four of them married to ninHrown, Poor nnd Little. Tho
fifth was last week to a man

At tho wedding supper the oldgentleman said to tho guests: havo
taken to educate my daughters thatthoy might act well their part in llfo andhonor to my I find that allmy pains, cares and havecomo at last to but a. Little,

Hrown, Hogg,"

I.AII0H AM) I.MJUSTHY.

year Knglnml nearlv
ot tho 7,m,W tons of wheat that wore

' year r.po.000,000 feet lumber wero
exported from tho Paclilo coast nnd

feet sent east by rail.
According to Liverpool

have nn order for 2,000,0)0
watches to In London within ayear.

union railroad men.
The women employed In tho government

houio at D, C, nre
a union,

Scnntor Clark, the democratic "workl.ig- - !

friend," has defeated tho mine work-
ers for an eight-hou- r day. Iloss owns

Low('"'8 Standard super
! L. best all wool --new pat- -

terwi 7Sc In two lots. The smaller Mr virHpieces nnd thoso slightly sotlevl, go nt

Tho best and practically pprfe?t goods 55c
Tho bMt never nold

85c '
Mlo rco

few and

each

Tho

Into

Carload of china closets nnd buffets Just
Car of romblnatlou bookcases Just re-

ceived go In this special sale. Very lnrcn
assortment, somo exceptional In
coniDlimtlou liookc.iHcs at 15.00, J16.60, lls.00,
2i.w, r:uo, j:i.oo and up.
COUCHES Our couch values cannot ho

duplicated. Wo nsk you ti Investlgntn our
extraordinary values.

Oak couch, 3) Inches wldo, 6 foot
S covered In best flgured volour,
S rows top, mi JlS.iX) vnluc f 'Titspecial C

l'nntnsoto leather couch, (22 val- - IC at
uc, special September salo ICJ.O

l'AUUMl AND IilUICVUr KUItNlTUUR
J12.50 oak or mnhoguny tlnlshed a 7Edivan, September suln
$11.00 mahogany parlor chair

September mile
i.W mahogany parlor chair

September fale
0.00 thni-ple- co mahogany suit

Sontoniber sale
lllg lot of fancy parlor arm chairs and largo library piece

in nun special oeptcmner aie.
$l2.uo mahogany porter tablo

Heptember tale
$11.00 mahogany parlor table

September sale
$tf.J0 oalc parlor table

Boptember wile
$10.50 mahogany finished library table-Septe- mber

sale
$27.00 golden ouk library table-Septe-

sale ,

AkSar-Be-n Sale of Portieres
Wo loaned a of pairs of portieres ho used tloats tho

parado which slightly damnged rain. Thcso wo sell nt a discount CO regular
portiere, only, pair, $1.37to

$3.93 portiere, 12 pair, slightly
18 pairs, wrinkled, $4.95.

goods, for pillows, worth 85 cents, In 60 cents tier vnr.l
LACE Kottlnghams, whllo last. $1.50.
Couch covers. only $2.50.

Nottlngharas, $1.60.
Brussels, Battenburg and Arabian, go on $3.00.

Special salo of parlor assortment In Omaha reduced prices.

rchard &
Carpet (2o.
winding of American

which
throw

at
Kngland,

olllcer

Fishing
1'uddy yesterday

couple
pounds. water

bait."
Texas

Judgo JIo.,

burled coffin,

bo

In
presented

distinguished
been

Gasparo
Aldohrundlul,

from which
of Napoleon's

twin
brothers,

apart, recently
Atchison

looked
sound of

drovo
hysterics.

Hlgglnsvlllo, Mo.,

named Short,
united namedHogg.

"Ipains
family.

nothing Poor,
Short,

Last Imported S.000,-OO- o

consumed.
Lnst of

a paper, Ameri-
can makers

be delivered

There nro 'JOO.OnO

printing Washington,
loiimiiK

man's
Clark

quality
grade

Quality

,.'":.l!'.a.n..P0.c."c yd

K
SifireaT?..?...7...yr.:!'.r...

1331

16.50

received.

values

framo
Inches

tufted

"7

golden

tho

dens,

nt

Wilhelm
1414-1416-14- 18

tho whole town nnd threatened to starve
out everybody.

Ireland hns had ono of tho best agri-
cultural years on record. There aro Elgns
that the Kngllsh demand for Irish agri-
cultural produce is going to Incruuse
greatly In thu near future

Tho coal fields of tho south cover fio.000
8nunro miles, seven times us largo ns thoso
of Oreat Britain: more than thoso ofRussia, Oreat ilrltnin, Franco, Germany
and Uelglum combined.

Tho boot and shoo makers nro gainingnt a phenomenal rate, in lho past year
and a hulf $30,0u) has been accumulated In
tho treasury and they now control 162
tactorlcs In tho United States and Canada.

About 40 per cent of tho men employed
In tho .Minnesota mines nro
another 4p per cent Hungarians, about Hper cent Italians and the rest aro divided
",mo".K Americans, Germans, bcotch nndelsh. Tho mainstay of tho mines nro thoCornlshmen.

president Mitchell of tho United MineWorkers of America has Issued a Htutc- -
rln'nUV lloh HayB: "Tho "Krcomentbetween the men nnd the operat-P.SiV!,- 1

1900 '"nounted to an lncrcaso ofannually for 200.000 men. secured atan expenditure of $300,000, which Is a biggerdividend than tho Standard OH company ortho Morgan Hanking company ever paid.At tho April convention concessions werogranted amounting to nn lncrcaso of $7,000.-uo- oannually."
When tho New York leglslnturo pausedtho net regulating tho construction of teno-?ll- t.

ll,ol.'!iCH 1,1 V10, Interest of health andwas declared that tho meamirowas so radical that It would restrict In-vestments in tenement property so thatrents would become a burden to tho poor.Slnco tho mcasuro became a law permitsto thu valuo of $1,000,001) havo been taken outlor construction under tho now regulations,and like other predictions against wiselegislation, the ''prophets" nru thoconfused. President Roosovoit was "hengovernor of Now York ann aided in thopassage of tho bill, which has slnco beendemonstrated to bo a mcasuro of benefit to

8cn:ci3 .sennus again.
A Prrnnrittlon Hint Will Dratror tile

DniiilriirT Ocrm Dlaeorerril.
Flnnlly tho scientific student has discov-

ered a cortuln remedy for dandruff. Whon
It first beenmo known that dandruff is tho
result of a germ or parasito that digs Into
tho scalp nnd saps tho vitality of hair at
tho root, causing falling hair nnd baldness,
biologists Bot to work to discover somo
preparation that will kill that germ. Aftor
a year's labor In ono tho dan-
druff germ dostrnyor nws and
it Is now embodied In Nowbro's Hcrplcldo,
which besides curing baldness nnd thinning
nnir, speedily and permanently eradicates
tlandruff. "Destroy tho cause, you removo
tho effect."

Ladloa'

..8.75

striped during

Douglas
Dr. Burkharf's Wonderful Offer

jpaJU DAYS' TjEATysWmm
A Guaranteed care for Kleiey andLiver Disease, Fever nnd Aue nh.umat am, Sick nnd Nervous I IeodacVie Krv

DIl. W. S. IIUIIKIIAIIT, Cincinnati, o.

at W l? S aba
Buffalo and Rntnrn tiQ 1

IIWIMIU fU
$31 -- New York and Return $31

'Tin Wabash from Chicago will sell
tickets nt tho above rates dally.
Asldo from these rates the Wabashruns through trains over Its own railsfrom Kansas City, St. Louis nnd Chi-cag- o

to Uuffalo and offers many spe-
cial rates during tho summer months,allowing stop-ove- rs at Nlugara Fallsand HufTalo.

He sure your tickets read via ths
WABASH ROUTE. For rates, foldersand other Information, call on your
nearest tlckot agent, or write

IIAIIRY E.
Gen. Agt. Pass Dept., Omaha, Nab.

Or C. S. CRANE,
O. P. & T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

Deputy 8tat Vetertnartaa.
Food Inspector.

H. L. D.
CITY

Office and Infirmary, 2Sth and Mason tt
Telernon 639.

A Woman's Gratitude.
2316 R. Strett, Richmond Va., Oct. 17, 1900.

" ,u ui int. pun wint ui viuui mi uuuc mc ana is inn aoin? me.

Mrs. HORTENSE STUTZ.

Mrs. Stulz wrote this letter because she felt it was her duty to write it. She wrote this letter
because she wanted suffering women to take

WlNEoCARDlI
and find the same relief she found. The reputation of this pure Wine rests upon what 1,000.000 cured
women like Mrs. Stutz say of it 1,000,000 American women who know the distress, atfony, terror
and anguish, humiliation and despair that female troubles bring to a modest woman. We tell you
that this curse this misfortune may be banished forever by the use of Wine of Cardui. Wine of
Cardul will regulate derangements just as surely as the moon regulates the tides. It is a
simple, bitter, vegetable wine, perfectly harmless under all circumstances, and used In connection with
Thedfordi to assimilate and digest its virtues, it will regulate the menstrual habit, stop
the pains, restore the menses when suppressed, stop them when flooding, prevent miscarriage, make
the period of pregnancy pleasanter, confinement easier and recovery quick. Procure a bottle from
your druggist and take it in the privacy of your home. You cannot doubt this.

fi'i''.'. address, jlTlng sjmptomi, "Tha AdflioryDepartment," Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

......8.50
6.50

50.00

. 7.50
4.50

..7.85
.19.50

number

CURTAINS-$2.- 50 '
assortment,

expectations

I'lnlandoM.

laboratory
discovered,

,

(EGFTinir

$13

MOORKS,

RIHIOCIOTTI, V.S
VETERINARIAN,

menstrual

Black-Draugh- t,


